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Sec. 4.

EGRESS

FRO~£

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Chap. 318.

4193

CHAPTER 318.
The Egress From Public Buildings Act.
1.. In every church, school, house, hall or other building Doo':s of
heretofore or hereafter constructed or used for holding public ~~R~fnss to
wards.outmeetings, or as a p1ace o f pt.: bl .IC resort or amusemen t . every open
outer door and e\·ery door leading from the assembly hall or
room or school rooms shall be so hinged that it may open
freely outwards, and e\·ery gate of an outer fence if not so
hinged shall be kept open by proper fastenings during the
time such building is publicly used. to facilitate the egress of
people, in case of alarm from fire or other cause. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 284, s. 1.

2. E,·ery congTegation or society possessin<:! corporate Ltabllltr or
·
bent. c h urc h war d en or ot h er ecclestaspowers, an d e,·ery trustee, meum
tical or
person ho!din~ churches. schools or building-s u!'ed for churche" ~~~~~r c~~~ 1 e"'
or schools shall be seYerally liable. as trustees for !'uch socie- porate
. .
. .·\ ct. powers.
.
.
congre{i<ltJOns
or sc h oo1~. to t h e pronswns
o f t 1us
hes.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 284. s. 2.
3.-( 1) Any person owning. possessing or managing a Penalty.
public hall, school. house, church or other building- used for
public meetings who contraYenes the provisions of this Act. or
any of them, or the regulations made hereunder, or any of
them, shall incur a penalty not exceeding $50.
(2) If the necessary changes are not made, the person Further
penalty for
offending shall incur a further penalty of $5 for e,·ery week delay.
succeeding that in which the information is la:d.
(3) One-half of the penalty shall be paid to the person lay- Appllca.llon
ing the information and the other half to the corporation of of penalty.
the municipality within which the offence is committed.
( 4) The penalty shall be recoverable under The Summarv necoYery of
- ~~;~~~at

Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 284, s. 3.

c. 136.

..

4. The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may make regula- Regula·
tions for the enforcement of this Act and the safety and con- rfe~stebri'ant
venience of persons assembled in buildings coming within the cGover0or in
· ·
ounc ·
proviSIOns
o f t h'IS A ct. R _S .0 . 19?_;, c. 284, s. 4.

